
BRIGHT PUPILS
RECEIVE PRIZES

Closing Exercisesof the Virginia Me-
chanics' Institute.

NEW BUILDINGS ARE PLANNED

Announcement Made That. Architccts
Are Now at Work' on Dcsiffiis
for the School.Dr. Laf-

ferty the Orutor.

The closing cxcrciscs of the Virginia Me-
chanics' Institute. night school of tech-
nology was held at the Y. M. C. A. audi-
lorlum last nis;ht. There was a large at--
tendance of friends who witnessed Uie cx¬

crciscs.
Mr. Mann S. Quarles, chairman of the

Committee on Night Schools, presided, and
said in introducing Dr. J. J. Laffcrfy, the
speaker oi the evening:
"Ladies and Gcntiemen.ln the absence

of our woruiy president, Mr. W. J. wfiite-
.hurst, who was unexpectedly called from
the city, 1 am called irjion to preside.

"1 give you iti ihc name of tiie manage-
ment of the Institute. hearty welcome to
these commencement exercises.
"lt is pleasanl to recognize a continued

interest ln the Institute as manlfested by
your prcsence. There never was a time in
which we needed your encouragement and
aid mor.- than now. and We bi y of you to
give it without stint.
"We are making all effort to secure a

home in keeoing with tlie dignity and use-
fulncss of the Institute. We Have secured,
and paid for, a deslrable location, and aave

a DUcleus tor a buiiding fundi The plans
«.-.. now i>cing prepared and will soon be
submitted for approval.
..Now, l desire to say to the good people

of this city, who for years have in so

pralseworthy manner labored, and .1\-itii
great success, :n c-reciing monuments com-
rnemorative of a glorious past, will you not
now aid i:i crccting a monument which
will in the fiiturc surpass and be mS>re
lasting than bronze or marblc? "VVe look
to you, and feel assurcd we will not ask
ln vain.
"The session just closed has been a very

satisfactory cne. We have matriculated Z%
scholars. ln studies and in attendance
they have shown the ambltion characteris-
tic of slUderits of this institute. In deport-
ment 1 can say, as always in the past,
they have with dignity and courlesy main-
taincd an Uhbroken record.

"It is now my pleasure io present the
gentleman who has. at no little inconven-
¦iznc? to hlmself, conscnted to address us
this evening.

"lt is possibly known to may of you the
interest he has always shown in technical
.trniitinp. and I can say further, this In¬
stitute never had a warmer or a better
ffriend than he.

¦.I take pleasure in prcsenting the Rev.
3?r. J. J. Lafferry, who will now address
us."

DR. LAFFEKTY'S ADDRjESS.
Dr. Dafferty taddressed the audience

*iittc-n>Ting the commencement exercises
.»." t::e Mechanics' Institute; He pattl a

haacsame bribuAe to fornier (speakers,
La«wi.r, Dunlop and others.
He dtscusseu opporlunity as an ieie-.

roent <.:" suc ess. He said it was usua!
f-. say that 'the man made his way,
¦o. mmari ied his destiny. The Doctor held
tr:i; it was the man ready for his ciiance,
but the ehance-was a lacter. He claimed
that yoUng men who, after toiling ali
day in some bread winniug vocatlon,
ivnu'.u use the time after business hours
in study, had the llrc and liber for suc¬

cess.
He ..ifiirmod,,tnat tn.e 3nstitu'tc wlas the

" oppoctunfty." "It was a Soeial Provi-
tferace." »He urged the enoouragemcnt
c: tho School .--: tramdlcraft on jnoral
grounds. The Sd3e la,.i g t :n:o ev.l iways.
Few loafers were skllied artlsans. lic
claimed that Richmond. from seif inter¬
est patriotism- and philonthropy, ought
to rrnk'in ihtff institute as its i>ride and
boa':-:. Virginia was destined io be a

rr.aiiufacturing State. II.: w wise to re-

.cruit a corps Of ypung YTrginians witli
the OVxteriJy of hahd and the trainlng
ot the eye to lead' in the great fabri-
.cations? of the near ruture.
He paid a ohodce tribute to the citizens

-w.h1-' w :.> managing this Schttbl. Ua-
«triotie and philanthropic gcntiemen,
pressed by engrossing personai affalrs,
gave their services and brought their
.M-it.husiasm *o rhis ooble uterprise.
They*doserve well <>f the COmmonwealtft.
/They .dis-phry a generosity, public spirlt,
B.n elevated estimate of utity. that
dignli* s citizenshlp. l beg to ,salub

Dr. Lafferty closed with an appeal :oj

tenlatrged concern ior the welfare of the
5,-oung men.
The snsnh-ooJd ls .here. jgive them a

chance. Our noiy re:igion, parcribtlsm,
our own. interest summons us to rally
our jTWrscs. our prcsence, our_ applause
to this worthy and uscl'ul College of
Bkdll.
Tlre -address w.v= iliustratel by classlc

and historic incidehts, as well a^
<;rhteaiM:tran.t-ous .->\C'M

iscinniil'iti-'iis of iii.r:

largument lamd -liui

Colonel C. P. E. Burgwyn, principal of
the school. then awarded the prizes offered
bv the Institute :-

ting throughi the
is 'touohes.

B k-';- pii g- Class B V,--=t ^.-neral

^ ;'.." p| i Firii Vrthur H. Kflsten
dlploma, second to Raiph J. Kevy.

Mechanical Iirawlng-Cla?-- A. Firs; Dl-
xdsion.B stjexhlblt of work executed du¬
ring entire session. Prizes.First to Thos.
\v. Sanford. second to W. E. Lohman.
Meehahlcal Drawing.Class A, Second

] vis >n Best exhlblt of work executed du-
rUiz cnti;-.' s< ssi in. Prizes.First to Fr'ank
Wiiiis. (¦ccond t> ITarry C. Egbcrt,
Mechanleil I'rawing.Class B.Best e.\-

hib'.t of work executed during cntire ses-
t'on. PrlzeM.First to Clifton iXee, Jr.,
Becond to James McTlcr.
Architectural Drawing-Class A-Best ex¬

hlblt «f work executed during entlre ses%
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sion: Prizes.First to W. F. Woodson,
second to Ernest Fox.
Archiiectural Drawing.Class B.Best ex-

hibit of work executed during entire sea-

-ion. Prize-To J. W. Wiiliams.
Modellir.R.Best exhibit of work executed

during entire session. Prize.To Vernon
A. Spott.
.Chcmistrv.Best written examlnatlon. ten

te*t questicms. Prize-To D. R. Johnston.
Xatural Philosophy.Best written exami-

nation. ten test questions. Prize-To D.

H. Johnston.
Electricitv.Class A-Best written examl-

nation. teri test questions. Pr.zes-First to

W B. Chewning. second to Guy Inman.
Eleetrifitv.Class B.Best practical exam- j

ination in the use of instruments. Prize-

To .T B. X. Cardoza. !
Eriglish.Class A.Best written examina- ¦

Uon, twenty test questions. Prizes.First
to Bawrence Miles, second to Adplph Har-

Free-Hand Drawing.Drawing from the

Cast.Scholars cannot complete for both

prizr-s B^=t drawing from ngtire made

during session. Prize-To Wilfred Ruther-
fo--d Best drawing* from bust or mask.
Prize-To A. Vernon Spott; honorable men-

tion, J. Stanley Collins.
Oompositlou-Best composition. nsing

one or more casts in the school as part
of the design. size 10x15 inc-hes. Prize.To
Wilfred Rutlierford.
Drawing from Flat.First Section.Best

drawing." Prize-To John Herold. Sceond
S.-.-ti-jn-Best drawing. Prize.To Edward
<. Fisher; honorable mentlom E. A. IIo-

gan, Wolfgang Duckhardt. W. A. Chil-

Cnmposition.Best compositinn. 10x15
Inches made up in part or wholl? ;rom

instltute plates. Prize-To E. H. Mayfieid.
Next best.Same conditions. Prize.To
Ralph Areher; honorable mention, John

Herold. Engene Oehlcchlager, W. A. Chil-
drcv. C. P. Fisher.
In awarding the above prizes tne average

or attendance. deportment and gradation
for the whble session will be considered in

cbnjunction with thc final examination,
nn tlie followlng seale of percentages: At¬
tendance. !.".: deportment, 5; gradation, 40;
final examination,»40.
Mr. iHenry S. lH/utzler then awarderf

the prize medtai for the best schoiarship te
.Mr. iWatter T... Chewninsr, who cna.de a

most eimaoie .record for nlnrseli".
(Mr. Chawning is the son of Mr. A. J.

Chawning and is in the draugbting de-

pariment of the Richmond Locomotive
and- Machine AVorks.

DEATH OF DR- TABB.
His Body Was Found Near Savannah

Ycsterdey Moriiins.
SWAXXAII, GA., May 10..Special..

This morning near Bonaventure Ceme-'

tery, Dr. S. R. Tabb, of tho Marinc Hos¬

pital Service, was found dead. He com-

rnitted suicidc Monday morning, April
30th.
Dr. Tabb was a Virginian and came of

a very fine family. He changed his uni-
form Monday morning and going out in
the' woods near the cemetery, took off
his coat, and, making a pillow of it. lay
down. Saturating a handkerchief with

chloroform; he spread it over his face
and went to sleep. He was not found
until to-day. although hc was reported
missing late last week.
Dr. Tabb had made many friends in

Savannah. and the taking of his own

life. is deeply regrettcd. His body was

brought into the city this afternoon and
will be sent to Virginia for furial.

Dr. Tabb was the son of Colonel William
Tabb, nf Amelia county, who was a gal-
lant Confederate soldier, in which service
he commanded a regimsnt in Wise's Bri-

gade. and who died shortly after the close
of the war. His mother was Miss Rutlier¬
ford, and was the tirst cousin of Mr. Thos.
Rutherford, of this city.
Dr. Tabb was one of the brigluest and

most bighly-cultivated of men. He stud-
icd lirst" at Randolph-Macon College and

then went to the UniversUy of Virginia,
where he gradtiated. He located in Rich¬
mond in 1S93, and -practlced medicine
here. making hundreds of friends.
His action is undojibtedly due to tem-

porary aberration of the mind, due to

a severe attack of illness, from which he

had only recently recovered.
He was related" to the best people of

Virginia. and the news of his death will
cause general regret.

THE RESERVES COfVUNG
.Vorfolk's Aiixiliary Jack Tars to Take

Part in Carnlval Pnrade.
NORFOEK, VA.. May 10..Special..The

Norfolk Naval Rescrves, who were bllled
to take a cruisc of a week on the eruiser
Dixie about the time of the Richmond"
Carnlval. and whose determination not
to come has. been announced. now pro-

,..;¦ to come to Richmond and join the
Carnlval parade.

OIJITUAIIY.

.Iiinins G. GInrKe.
Mr Junius G. Clarke, eldest son of

Mr. J. A. and Mrs. Callie Clark, died
at 11-30 o'clock yesterday morning at his
residence, Xo. S14 North Twenty-sixth
Street.
Mr. Clarke- had a severe attack about.

two years ago, and had been in bad {
health cver since. He is surviyed by
a wife, father. mother, three brothersj
and a sister. Hc was a carpenter by j
trade.
The funeral will take place from East-1

End Baptist Church at 5 o'clock this I
afternoon. f

Titonias M. Wnre.
WII BIAMSBCRG. VA.. May 10..Spec¬

ial -Mr. Thomas M. Ware, postmaster of
williamsburg. died atr his residence, on

East Frahels Street. this afternoon at 4

o'clock. aged forty-fi-.e years.
He was born and raised in Williamsburg.

He was- city sergeant at one time. and has
been pcwtmiister one term and deputy post¬
master under Mr. T. B. Mahone during
Harrison's administration.
At ihe time of his death he was chatr-

man of the Republican party of this city.
Kis wife. who was Miss Volhe Hubbard, j

and one child, survive him. 1
31 r<*. Iluimab Meyers'. t

rCTKn-SBFRG. VA.. May 10.-Speeial.-
Mi-- Kannah Meyers died at the home of

her: husband, Alexarider Meyers. on Boh
¦in"brook"Street, this morniug from paraly-

-She leaves a husb3nd and two daugh- j
tt-rs.Mrs. Meyer Saal and Mrs. Jacob
Sehwartz. She was the mother of Mr.
Morriss Meyers, who recently died at a

hospital in Richmond.
\ics. Siimiii E. Trny.

CFLPEPI3R. VA., May 10..Special..'
¦Mrs. Susan E. Tray, relict of the late "Jud-
son/ Tr.iv und mother of W. H. Tray,
Bsq.. of the firm of Tray & Co., Of this
Dliicc died yesterday morning at her late
home. near Brightwood, in the eightleth j
year of her age. . I
-,- |

The State oflices closed at noon yestcr- j
day on account of the Oakwood Memo- J
rial exercises. i

DKAl H<.
G! MSOX..Died. May 10th. at U.:45 o'clock

P. M./at the -residence of his brother-
in-law, H. B. Denoon. Barton Heights,
Va.. JOHN F. W. G1BSOX. oldest son
of Mrs. Mary M. and the late John F.
W. Gibson; aged twenty-two yeari.
Notice of funeral later. ._:.-_

THE CHAMBER
MET YESTERDAY

A Number of Nevy IVlembers Were
Elected.

CAN VISIT THE SHIPYARDS

Gatcs to Be Open to Those "Who Come
to the Carnival Next Week.
To Cele.brate the Opening; of

S. A. L. Sysiem.

The second quarterly meeting of the

Richmond Chamber of Commerce was held

yesterday evening at (5 o'clock, President
L. Z. Morris occUpying 'the chair.
Under the head of 'Reports of Standing

Committees," a verbal report was made
from the Committee on Advertising. an-

nouncing that the Chamber would have a

booth next to the southwest corner of

Broad and Seventh Streets. for tlie recep-
tionof merchants vislting Richmond during
Carnival Week, where the dailj' papers
and stationery would bc kept for the ijse
of such visitors, and from which Uterature

relating to the commerce, industries and
advantages of Richmond. and the podnts
of interest in and about the city would
be dlstributed. Reports were also sub-
.m'itted by Colonel John W. Gordoii, in
reference to certain matters relating to
insurance, and from Mr. H. D. Elehel-
bergcr, relating to the fund for securing
conventlons, which were received and
adopted.
Mr. J. L. Hill, chairman of the Com¬

mittee bn Membership, then submitted the
following report:
Your Committee on Resident Members

begs leave to make the following report
of work done since last meeting: On Aprii
lGth we called to our assistance a number
of gentlemen who kindly conse'nted to aid
in working up the olci members of the
Y. M. B. A. We are glad to say that we

have succeeded in getting up to this time
37 of them to renew for another year. In
addition to 'the above three of Uie com¬
mittee wiio undertook to look after mem¬
bers who had resigned and new members.
have secured twenty. We have received
from. other sources four. making a total
of sixty-one new names and renewals
since our meeting in April. Our aim is
to continue this vigorous work until our
rolls shall reach one thousand. We ask
tihat each member will bear this work in
mind, and secure what names they can,
or notify chairman, who will attend to the
matter promptiy. Yoors truly,

J. L. HILL. Chairman.
NEW MEMBERS.

Tn add'tion to the 37/oid members of the
Y. M. B. A. reported as continuing iheir
membership in the Chamber at 'this meet¬
ing who will be published when the for¬
nier membership .of ,thc Y. M. B. A. has
beeri fully canvassed, the following new
members r.eferred to in'the above report
were duly elected:

S. E. Btshop, iE. \V. Gates & Sons Co.,
SafiSwin & Brown, wm. H. Curtis, Chas.
S. Crenshaw, Chas. Davenport & Co.,
10. G. Gunn, John B. (Jayie. G. M. Gau-
bert, :G. J. Hunt. R. W, Maury, Junius
B. iMoshy, Frank Millcr, J. D. Patton
& Co., T. 'Wm. 'Fcmberton, Thos. M.
Rutherfoord, Christopher Engravihg Co..
John A. Hutcheson, Willoughby Newton,
'Jr., D. C Riehardson, John F. Jacob &
Co., The South Atlantic Life Ins. Co.,
Wm. Mc-Kim Marriatt, Taylor '& Taylor
¦Printing Co.
RJpon motion a vote ot tnanks was

ipassed to 'Mr. Hill for his vigorous and
jsucceosful effort ln tne movernent to m-

crease; the membership of the Chamber
to 'the high standard of 1,000 members.
There being no further reports from the

standing committees, the Chair called upon
Air. S: W. Travers, chairman of a speeial
committee which he had appointed to take
into consideration some appropriate method
on the part of the Chamber of duly recog-
nizing the advent of the Seaboard Air Line
system over its own rails into the city of
Richmond, for such report as he was ablo
to m.tkc from his committee. Mr. Travers,
in rcsponse, said that his committee had
held a preliminary meeting, and were
unariimous in the opinion that this event
was one of such importanee to the busi¬
ness interests of the city that it shouid be
celebrated, as it would unquestionably be,
by other cities and as the completion of
tho Chesapeake and Ohio had been by
Richmond. and that his committee had
considered certain means of doing so, but
thought it best before proceeding further
to su'omit the matter to this general meet¬
ing of the Chamber.
Upon motion of Judge George L. Chris-

tkrh, the action of the president of the
Chamber in appointirig this committee was

cbrdially approved. and the matter was

continued in the hands of the* committee,
with authority to take such action as

might be necessary to recognize and ccle-
brate this important and interesting event
for Richmond.

CAN VISIT SHIP-YAKDS.
The Chair then reipiested the secretary

to read the following communication:
William R. Trigg Company,
Richmond, Va., May 30, 3!)00.

Mr. L. Z. Morris, President Kiehmond
Chamber of Commerce, City:
Dear Slr,.lt has been suggestcd that

there wlll be in the city during the Car¬
nival a number of visitors who will wish
to visit the ship-yard. Will you therefore
kindly say to the members of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce that we will be glad to
see them and their friends between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. on any day
flnring Carnival week, except Tuesday, the
15th. On that day the Thornton will be
latinched, and we shall not, therefore,.
have the necessary time to give to visitors.
After Carnival week we shall be glad

to see members of the Chamber of Com¬
merce at anv time. Yours very trulv.

WILLIAM R. TRIGG COMPANY.
Lilburn T. Myers, Yice-President.

There being no further business before
the meeting it then adjourned.

Tho Mines Now Safe.
CAPE TOWN, May 10.-The Cape

Argus publishes a report from Johannes-
burg, said to have been suppressed in the
cross-examination of Acting Mining En-
gineer Munnick. that in the recent mvs-
ierious Dempsey case Munnick tcstified
that pre'parntions hsr! been made to ex-
plode twenty-flve mines, and thpt on the
authority of State Secretary Reitz, he
(Munnick) had alreudy bored shafts in
eight.
"Well-informed foreigners in Pretoria,"

says the correspondent, "now consider the
mines safe, as wiser counsels now pre-
vaii.
"State Engineer Klinke deeffned to re-

stime his dutl&s until the dynaniite was
removed. and the Government ug-reed to
his demand."

Strike Increasinjr.
ST. LOUISt MO.. May 10..The street-

car men of the East St Louis lines struck
this afternoon.

. - \i Z- l

ILATESFNEWSOF
THE RA11ROADS

Druggists Enjo'y'Outing at Old Point
Gomfort,

C. & O/S MEW EQlilPMENT
Delivery of New Kollinjj Stock AVill

Soon Bes'» -' Other Items of

Interest in jLtailwuy
C i r'c 1 e s .

A special train, consisting of a bag
gage car and seven coaches, left over
the Chesapeake and Ohio for Newport
News and Old Point yesterday, carry-
ing abuut 2s5" persons. Tne exeursion
was run for tne entertalhmetit of the
»visitors who are here attending the ses-
smns of the American pnarnyiceutlcal
Association. Tlie party .spent the
forenoon in visiting the shipyard and
other places of interest in and abouU
Newport Xews, and left at noon
for Old Point. The afternoon ivas

spent there, and the party returned to
Richmond at 7 o"c:ock last evening.

C. & O.'S XEW EQUIPMENT.
' The delivery of the 1.500 coai-cars
ordered by the Chesapeake and Ohio last
winter -will begin next month. and will
continue during the montbs of June and
July. The four handsome "F. F. V.
Trains" ordered of the Pullman Palace-
Car Company will aiso be delivered during
June, while the delivery ot" ihe twenty-
flv'e locomotives ordered' of the Richmoiid
Bocomotive and Machine Worlts will
begin in August and continue at the rate
of four engines a week.

X. A'XD W.'S BOOKBBT.
One of the neatest and most attractive

(of "summer resort" publicatlohs is tne
one just sotten out by the^CorfoIk and
Western Railway, entitled. '"Virginia
Summer resorts." The folder ls w-cll
iprfnted and profuseiy. as, weiiuas iiand-
somely, illustrated With half-tone cuts of
<views of various points to be reached
by the N. and W. Quite a bit of space is
devoted to the description of 'Richmond,
and exceilent views are given. The cov-

ev is in attractive color work and one
of the many exceilent features is the
completeness of the hotel lisr.

RAlBROAD NOTES.
Mr. M. F. Bragg, travelling passenger

agent of the Norfolk und Western. at Rou.
noke. was a visitor at the iocal offices
yesterday morning.
Mr. J. W. Brown. Jr.. of the Seaboard

.Air B:ne. with headquarters at Nortolk,
tis a Richmond visitor.
Mr. T. M. Conlon has been appointed

inastcr meelwnie of the Char.er-ton di¬
vision of the Southern, at Charleston, wice
Mr. James Meehan, resigncd.
Mr. F. B. Marshall. traveling freJght

agent of the Baltimore and Ohio, is in
.town.
Mr. W. F. Pattilio, Jr.. commereia;

Bgent of the Alabama Great Southern,
.and'Mr. 5VI. M. Ansley, commercial agent
of the Queen and Crescent route, both of
Atlanta. Ga., were visltors at the local of¬
lices of the Southern yesterday.
Mr. J. S. Bartle. of New York. general

Eastern agent of the Atchison. Topeka
anrf Santa Fe. and Mr. J. Sawyer Wilson,
Jr., of Philadelphia. of the general freight
agent's department. A.. T. and S. F.: were
visitors at the general freight offices of the
C. and O.
At a meeting of the Board" of Directors

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company held in Xew York -.March 2Sth
last, resdlutions on the death of the late
Charles Henry Coster were adopted.
Mr. C. W. Murphy, of Savannah. travel-

fling passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific. was in Richmond yesterday.
NORFOLK AND WESTERN EA.RN-

INGS.
Statement of estimated gross vearnings

of the Norfolk and Western:
For lirst week of May. $256,652; same

week previous year, ?2ol,160; increas
$22,48?:
July 1, 1S99, to latest date, 511.721,748-,

same period previous year, SO.SSS.Soti; in¬
crease, $1,832;S92.

MR. WIBEIAMS" AUTOMOBIBE.
A splendid automobile phaeton. c-on-

signed to Mr. John Skelton Wiiliams,
has arrived.
Thc new v.ehicle attracted the atten-

tion of many on its way up 'Main Street.

MR.VALENIINE
ELECTED KING

(Continued from First Page.)

liie decorations are being pnt on. Proml-
nent among the'booths will be that of the
Briggs Drug Company, at First and Broad
Streots. This booth wHl be 22x12 feet and
43 feet high. The design is classic Greek
and is solid white on the outside
while the interior will bc deeorated. in
many colors.
The First Street side of this booth will

be occupied by represer.tafives of llyomei
who-will have samples of their goods ahd
will distribute 50,000 samphs of Hyomel
Balm.
The Masonic Home will have a very

handsome booth located in front of the

Tempie. This booth will be in charge of

the bovs from the Home. who will sell
.various articles for. the benefit of the
Home.

MOP.E ART1T.BF.Y.
The Military Committee received this

Vnorning a letter from Grimes' Battery. of
Portsmouth stating that inc orgahizatiori
.would be here on the 17th inst'ant with
35 men besides officers to take part in the
(military parade.

THE HERABDS ARRIVE.
The Heralds of Rex arrived at the Car-

riival Headquarters this morning and an¬

nounced that His Majesty was on his
way to attend the great Carnlval. to be
held here next week. After inspeeting
the headquarters and examining into the
work of the officials. they made a. tbur
of the city. stopping' on the various
corners as

*

they passed along, in their
gay and gaudy cOstuiries, and, soundlng
their blasts upon their trumpets, an¬

nounced to the people that Rex was en

route for Richmond, and that the week
of merry-making and festivities would
soon begin.
The Heralds attracted uhiversal atten-

tion by their costumes. which were most
beautiful and resplendent in jewels and
gold.
They give some idea, to those who saw

them, of the magnificence of Rex and
his court.

TRANSFER SYSTEM

Major Patton Asks Mr. Bemiss to Ap-
yioiiitKepresentative.

Major James D. Patton. president of the
Richmond Passenger antl Power Com¬
pany, has sent a upmmunication to Presi¬
dent

'

E. B. Bemiss. of thc Richmond
Traction CompanV.1 asking for the ap-
polntment of a representative of that
company to meet a representative of the
Passenger und PoWer Company and ar-

range a transfer system which will be
mutually satisfactory. The transfer be¬
tween the two companies is made com-
pulsory by the Council.

Cut on the Nose.
Emma Henry. a .negro woman.. got into

a iisticuff and eintirtg serape near the
First 'Police Station. at 7:50*o'clock last
nigtrt and was badly cut on the nose by
her nssailant. She was treated by the

i ambulance surgeoh, Dr. .W. JV. Parfcer.

A GREAT CROWD
WAS AT OAKWOOD

Several Thousands of People Attend
the Exercises-

ORATION BY MR. MONTAGUE

The Attoriiey-General Pays a Prelty
Tribute to the Dead ind

Givcs Advico to the

Livin<r.

There were at least eight thousand per-
sons who gathcrcd in beautiful Oakwood
yesterday to pay tribute to the memory of
the heroic dead. Everything seemed in

keeping with. the season, af.d a more de-

lightful day could not have been desired.
Shortly before 4 o'clock the veterans of

the various Confederate camps, the Sons
of Veterans and local^ military organiza-
tions began to gather at historic St. John's
Church. The ladies, members of Oakwood
and Hollywood and Hebrew Memorial as-

sociations, also gathered at the chapel. pre-
paratory to moving to Oakwood ccmetery,
where the memorial exercises were held.
It was just half-after 4 o'clock when the

order to "fall in" was given and veterans

who wore the Gray, nearly two score

years ago, their sons, and many others,
marched to the sound of muftled drum to

the last resting place of the iioble, fallen

b'rave, to do honor to their valor and pay
tribute to their memory.
The procession was formed at Twenty-

tifth and Broad Streets in the following
order:

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Detail of police under Captain Whitlock

and SergCant Otey.
Citizens' Band.
Chief-Marshal Hughes and aides.
Company* B, Captain Miller: Company D.

Captain Vaughau: Comparh^ F, Captain
Hardwicke. The battalion under Captain
Miller.
Richmond Howitzers. three sJtnS, Cap¬

tain Williams.
Lee Camp, Commandor Riehardson.
PFckett Camp, Commander Bass.
Veterans from Soldiers' Home, Colonel

Charles p. Blgger.
Governor J. Hoge Tyler and staff, and

Hon. A. J. Montague.
The ladies of 'the Oakwood. Hollywood

and Hebrew Memorial associations.
AT THE CEMETERY.

Just as the procession reached the gates
at the eemetery they were joined by a

detachment of seventy veterans under com-
mand of Colonel Charles P. Bigger, from
the Lee Camp Soldiers' Home.
The procession then passed into the eeme¬

tery, and at the Soldiers' Monument the
exercises were held. The musical p.ro-
gramme was in charge of Captain Frank
Cunningham. and tho Richmond High
School chorus, seventy voices, under diree-
tion of Prof. G. Curtis Munsori, led the
singing. The exercises were formally
opened by the singing of the hymn. "Dread
Jehovah, God of Nations," after which
Rev. A. H. Kippan, pastor of the Third
Presbytefian Church. Icd in prayer.
Prof. James C. Harwood then made an

address. introducing Hon. A. J. Montague,
Attorney-General of Virginia, the orator
of the occasion. Mr. Montague said, in
part:
"We come not to consider constitutional

doctrines, neither do we gather to discuss
questions of State. but to tell the chlldren
of the faith of their fathers.a faith as

profound and as everiasting as the hills;
a faith as lurhinous as the light of day.
No soldiers as those who wore the gray
were ever so gallant and no soldier ever

knew so well the cause for which he
fought so heroically. There was no trea-

son in. no stain on the heart of a single
one. Their faith was stainless; their pa-
triotism unsullied. The men in the ranks
were men of intclligence and of patriotism.
Their leaders were geniuses and patriuts.
For courage, for genius, for pura, spotless.
private lives, for virtue, honesty and 110-

bility. we need but point to Lee. to Jack¬
son. to Johnstori. to .1. E. B. Stuart. whose
memories wlll iive forever, Character,
and on!y character, ever made or ever
wlll make a ctvillzatioo-."
The exercises were eoneluded by t'r\f-

singing of "Blest Be the Tie that Binds"
and the pronouhc'ng of the benediction by
Rev. R. II. Bennctt.
At the e'eremonfes yesterday the mem¬

bers of Company B placed a wreath on
the grave of Mr. Arthur Leslie Everett,
one of the men who was kllled by tlie
falling of the traveller engaged in the
Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina con-
struction work. at Sixteenth and Main
Streets, a short time ago.

SOCIALAND PERSONAL
'One of the prettiest of the spring wecf-

idings took place yesterday evening nt
6 o'clock. when Miss Mary. ETy Lucke
and Mr. Ri'-hard' Cecil Garlick were mar¬
ried at the residence of the bride's grand-
fa'ther, Mr. R. A. Lancaster.
Tho hall and drawing-room were eia-

borately decprated with palnis and Easter
lilies, and the color scheme of green and
whfto was mrautely carried c.ut in the
shaded lamps and candles.
The gowns of the bride and her attend-

ants twere all pure white.
Preceding the bride and her bridesmalds

were six Iittle people, who formed an

ais":e with ribbOns. They -were Misses
Bessie Lee Lucke, Mary Garland Todd,
Mary and Edmonia Lancaster. Masters
Dabney Stewart Lancaster" and William
Armstrong Price.
Mis« Lbuise Lucke. slster of the bride.

was nTaid of honor and was gownerl
.in white organdie and carried La France
roses.
The hrid'esmaids wore dgtinty white

orga.ndle gowns.
>They were Misses Louise O. 'Lucke,

Alice Lancaster, Mary Atwood Garlick.
Kitty Lancaster, Narinie and Bessie Dun-
lop.
|The bride, gowned! in an exrpiisite

.orepe de chine with bodlce of tucked
mausseline and carrying a sh-4wer of iilies
/if the valley, entered with her father.
and wa.s met ~dt th- irhprovlsed altar.
ereeted" between the windows of the front
drawing-room, iby thp groom and his
brother. Mr. Kdward Oarliek, who actea
¦as best man. Here tne cer?mony was

performed by Or. J. R. Garlick. father of
"the tgroom, assisjted by Rev. Jere Wither-
spoon.
Immediately after the ceremony an ele-

gant reception was tendcred the friends
of the contraeting parties.
The decorations in the dining-room con-

sisted of .snow-white br'ide's roses, and the
'elegant table appolnfmenrs correspond-2d.
An orchestra stationed in th? hall behind
.a sc-reen of evergreens played through-
ont the e\'ening.
¦The young cnuple left on the 7:15

train for an extr.nded northern tour. and
wlll be at home to their friends after May
thp 21st at 230 West Main Street.
The presents are unusually numerous

and handsome.
.The bride. is the pretty and aTtraptlve

daughter of Mr. "vVilllam H. Lucke. and
Mr. Garlick ls the son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
II. Garlick.

Miss Annie Rose Walker gave a very
delightful. lunch^-on yesterday afternoon.
White roses and maiden hair ferns>.
formed the decorations.
Her guests were: Mesdames John Dun-

lop, O A. Crenshaw, Thomas Bolling.
Samuel Wingfield Travers, J. A. White,
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ISURPRISE SPECIAL SALEl
Men's Fancy Hose

Manufacturer's Satnples.£r
Blues. Blacks, Browns.
Polka-Dots, Stripes,

Plaids, Darts, Mottled.
TO-MORROW. ONE DAY ONLY.

HATS-

Comitig and Going in Vast Ouaniities, tNew
Styles Daily.Men's All-Wool Suits,

$5, $7.50; $10, $12, $15, $18.
The workrooms of The Globc are at the acme of indtsstry.

Hnndreds of skilled cutters and tailors are vigorously cugaged
producing fresh new goods for The Globe's spring and summer

season. Every suit is of standard gtiaranteed fabric,^ made up by
corapeteut artisans. Men's Suits of good grade at $3-9° always
on sale._

The right shapes and colors.all of sour.d fur felt.
98c, $1.40. $1.90, $2.40, $2.90.

VESTEE SUITS. for ages 3 to S. in novelty styles, and DOUELE-BREASTED
SUITS for ages 3 to t>. all with kr.ee pants. _

$1.48, $1.98. $2.48, $2.98. $3.98. $5.00
SUITs FOR BOYS. consisting of coat. doub'e-breasted vcst and knee pants--they
all want em- $4.50, $5.00. $5.00

YOUNG MEN'S SU!TS. with long trousers. for ages 14 to 19. choice of douNe-
breasted andsingle-breasted vests, $3.50. $5.00, $6.00. $8.50. $10.
¥7"ATr"'¥"' T"k 1 WTP All-wool materials, sewed with iroii-urip stitch.KNEE PAnTS. 25c, 48c. 75c. 98c. $5.25

.MEN'S NEGLIGEE SH1RTS. 40c, 73c, 99c. SI.40. Boys- sizes. 40c, 69c.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 25c, 4Sc, 75c, 98c. Boys' SizeS, 25c. 4Sc.
BOYS' WAISTS. 25c, 40c. Liliiputian Shirts. made like men's, 4Sc.

Should any purehase fail to ptease the money is returned without a single ques¬
tion. All clothing bought here is kept in repair for one year without cost.

All the New Things in Siraws.

..BROAD ANO 5EVTBNTH STS* i

Isaac Davenport. Warrington Wtse,
tjames Dooley. James Byons. 'Herbert A.

Claiborrie, Harris Webster. John Lottier.
<Miss SttUmUS and William D. ..Thomas.

Miss Edith Jones is the guest of Mr*.

Xorvelle B. Henly. ln Williamsburg.

Miss XV. B. Bibb, of Louisa, is visiting
friends in the city. *

,Miss Mary Powell.. of Alexandrla, is on

a visit to Mrs. John H. Powell.

Miss Kate Doggett and Miss Nannia
FIcklin, ct" Fredericksburg. will be tMe

.gue?ts of Miss Bucy Hayes during the
Carnlval.

At the Milton C. "VVork Whist Club Wed-
nesday. Miss Jane Rutherforrl and SKsa }
Mary Gilliam made the hightst score

CCorth and South; Mrs. Maruia and Mrs.
Brock, East and West.

-\Ti-.qp': Mattie and Fannle Harris are

[the- guests of Dr. Eewis Pendleton. in

Louis a.

!Mrs. Dr. Rlcbards, formerly of tnis

city. is staylng at Mrs. Wiison's, No. U03

East Grace Street.

Mr and Mrs. von Weissenberg, of Bin-

n&ni, who have been living in the city for

the pa«t two years. will leave next week
for the Parls Expositlon. Their departurfi
will be sincerely regretteel by the many
friends they have made during their reS-
Wence ln the city.

Mrs. Harriet Webster and Miss Web¬
ster gave an elegant luncheon Wednes-
day at the Jefferson. American Bcaufy
roses were the table decoratidris. The

guests were: Mrs. Thomas Bolling. MrS.
Pope. of Florida; Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. llarry
Fleld, Mrs. John JSltcberson and Miss
Annie Rose Walker.

Miss Margurite Warwick has returned
from a visit to friends at the University
of Virginia. On Saturday Miss Woods.
of Charlpttesville, will arrive ln the
city to be tlie guest of Miss Warwick
during Carnlval Week.

Miss Mamie Barney Bapigh wiTI have

quite a house party during the C&rnivai
Iler guests will be Misses WllHe and
Lena Gregory. of New Kent; Bucy Nor¬
folk. of Caroline, and Adra Bradbury,
of Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. I'hilip Taliaferro. of
Gioucester, will be the guests ot" Judge
and Mrs. Beverly R. Wellford next
week.

Miss tAnnie Pender Gordon has re-

turned from a dellghtful visit to Easton
and Walbrooke, Maryland.

Miss Red. of Washington, D. <"'.. will
be at the Lexington with Mrs. Westbury
during Carnlval Week.

The fourth annual luncheon of the|
Alumnae of the Woman's College will
take place on June 1th at the Jefferson
Hotel There is every indlcatioit that
this will be the largest and most buc-

cessful ever held. as almost every class
since the founding is arranging for a re-

union, and the tOast card complete pre-
sents several great attracttons. This.
luncheon is under the ausplces of the-
Alumnae Association of the Woman's
College. and ls every year growing in

popularity. j
The regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Mahagers bt Rosemary PuWlc
Bibrary was held on Tuesday. May 8th, at
No. 5*South Third Strcrt. Tnere was .1

very good attendance. and the ladies were j
much gratified at the good report made by
the treasurer of the bpera which was re¬

cently given for the benetit of the Llbrary.
The sum reallzed, over all expenses.. was
$377.05.
The correspondlng secretary was request-

»ed to convey the hearty thanks of tbe
Board to Mr. and Mrs. Charles &B.
Cowardln and Mr. Reinhardi for their
lahcrs in befcalr of the Llbrary, and the
Board takes this opportunity to thank all
who aided Mrs. Cowardln in getting up
the opera.
The affairs of the Bibrary are in very

good shape. Committees for 1000 were ap-
pointed on Tuesday. and a good sum of
money appropriated to the purehase of
hooks. The officers of Rosemar.y Llbrary
Board are:
Mrs. Gcorge W. Bagby, president; Mrs.

Joseph R. Anderson. lirst vlce-presldent;
Mrs. George Wayne Anderson, second vice-
presldent; Mrs. John Dunlop. third viee-
presldent; Mrs. Jjilia, Grant Moore. treas¬

urer: Mrs. J. Addlson Cooke. reeordlng sec¬

retary: Mrs. James.H. Scott, correspond¬
lng secretary. Chairmen of committee:
Miss M. H. Bee. tinance: Mrs. Joseph R.
Anderson. bcok: Mrs. L, D. Aylett. house:-
Mrs. O. O'B. Cowardin. entertahlffieht;
Mrs. Q. W. Bagby. pubiicttlon.

Mrs. M. Gatewood and two sons, Frank j
and Fred, of Ayletfs. King William. Va,,
will be the guests of her daughter. ilrs. R. J

T. Mullen, of Church Hill. during Carnival

The Board of tady Uanagers oC the Re-
treat for the Sicls met yesterday morning
in the parlors of the utstltution.
Mrs. Jenkins, president of the Board.

pr sfdi L The affalrs of the Retreat were

liscussed and routlne business tranaacted".
The booth of the Retreat is to be toeated
just in front ot' the Masonic Terople, on
Broad S:re-'t. during the'"'arnivai. and a":
friends ;u-e invited to drop in.

Captain Edgar Whitehead. of Amherst
Courthouse. ls the guest of his brother-fa-
law. Mr. Paul C*. Cabcll, of N >. "*W East
Leigh Street.
<'i;i:i.n Whitehead ls a brntiier of Rev.

Dr. Paul Whitehead and of Colonel Thos.
Whitehead, former Cbmm asiom r of A~-
riculture. Captain Vf\\\ rd stopped
over ln Rl hmond on bis retwra from a

vi.-it to bid »on, Dr. Cabell \vh;:>=t-i.y.d. of
Mt. Washington. Ml. Ca-ptafn Whitehead

B history of Amherst and Nelson c lUntle*
Captain Wnltehead served with distihe-

tion ln the Confederate sen! e. \

ipj dn Whib h< :¦'. '¦' ¦¦'¦: W6
and Mr. Cabell called upon Mr. Frank
iv Brent. secretary of the State Board
of Education, .1 reUow-coTurrryman, yes¬
terday.

MR. PATTOM HURT.
He Came Near IjosIii" His Life Lasi

NiglH.
Mr. V.*. P. Pattbn, who was crosslng th'a

Mr. Patton w ta ouil 0 of illy brulsed

sropi
wotil
The

II.-ul 11 Good Time.
A ni

»o
:¦ ¦¦. of Mi Bi ¦¦¦:<.. No. -Tl

i xth Str o Wi dnes tay, M iy
h. ;in-i ¦! .::., il -. rdng '.v.\s spent
srames of all sori Tl prescne were:

tree, Mamie An t< :.-..:
Ruch Talbot, F'erth.i Mlltz. tna Mlltz,
Gracle Mlnetree, Daisy Brown, m srTi
Anderaon, Dulsy .\nders K
Cranger; Mesars. J,:c- Franli
CannJ ter, Arthur McK .1 un<

': -. 1. IVl! II !.' trmi
er. PiU 0*H ".' "- 3 fiw

[¦ t< White, James Ev rw, Dr
James N. Brown, Professoi Robert F.
Jones.

jn.-uiglito:-- ot" !>.... Kinff.
N. IRFOLK.- VA.. V, tC Sp il.-TV

ittenda was irgi ind ta .edtaga
inter.sting. BCpresematives were pres ¦;-.

from Suffolk, FranWln, }»ewp >ri News.

Peter's Episcopal Church. Brambii

Milifury %"..'.
All me.Ti

'3r.li.-. "¦¦..
.Vinory

rausti r-.n.

aresent at

A !.¦

\v dk

JiMfse Kiely Bvtter.

Judge J<:hn \V. Riely. of the Suprerae
OUTt Of Al>pe;iLs. wha bxs own ili. was

rported as somewha: improved yeatet-

FordS.Geo. .""¦: 1, J M" C,»rrir.gton.
-S ':;::; f: -t a'. Dt J. '"¦ Thoa»JJ#OC
:Frederick3borg: John S. MeEldoury.
Philadelphia; C. H. Hall and wife.
.Chicago.

BAP.Y SHOW
At the Meyer Store Booth. eornpc FouabM
and Broad. VV< incsday. May :¦.:.-.. at oooo,
Carnival Week. Blesanl prizes to ?:ie arat
and second beal t'i trbimd hab^ ae*> ywir
of age or nnilcr. Promlnent men a» judgea.

Vote for tne Klns ot the Carnival.
Boom our CarnivuL Vota for" King.

Who Will lt b»*J


